iPRO
IP-401 iPhone Docking
Backup Power Case

*Docking backup power case for iPhone 3G/3Gs
with rotating belt clip.
*Material of leather: high quality empaistic PU.
*Vertical open style with sliding-in holding device.
*Built-in Li-poly battery, capacity 1800mAh,
*Charging on/off switch.
*Charging time: 5 hours
*Power supplied by USB cable.
*2-color LED to indicate the status of buitl-in
battery
*Packing: 50pc/ctn, size 61x40x16cm, G.Wt.10kgs

IP-418 iPhone Backup
Power Station

*Backup power station to extend using time of
iPhone 3G/iPhone/iPod etc.
*Li-ion battery, capacity 1000mAh.
*Size 61x52x12mm, weight 40g.
*Input 5V/800mA, Output 5V/500mA.
*Standard 30PIN socket, use iPod charger to
charge it.
*Press button to test remaining capacity.
*Multiple-protection circuit

IP-419 iPhone FM stereo
Transmitter with LCD display

* FM transmitter with novel shape,support
iPhone 3G,iPhone,itouch and iPod.
* Power from iPhone/iPod directly
* Charges iPhone/iPod via car charger.
* Excellent PLL wireless technology enhances
stereo separation and noise reduction.
* Full channel from 87.9 to107.9MHZ, 0.1MHz/Step.
* Blue background LCD displays frequency.
* Includes 1pc car charger

iPHONE Accessories

IP-506 iPhone Portable
3500 mAh SOLAR Backup Power

IP-505 iPhone Portable
4000 mAh Backup Power

*Solar and electric 2-in-1 green charger.
*Solar panel output: 5.5V/120mA.
*Built-in Li-polymer battery, capacity 3500mAh
*Output: DC 5.5+/-0.2V, 1A max.
*Compatible with mobile phones,iPod,iPhone/3G
,PDA, MP3/MP4 player,PSP,NDS, GPS etc.
*Battery volume indicated by a string of LEDs.
*Charge mode: USB port/AC adapter/sunlight
*With on/off switch.

*USB backup power station, shape and size like
an iPhone.
*Built-in Li-polymer battery, capacity:4000mAh.
*Output interface: USB
*Output: DC 5.5+/-0.2V, 1A max.
*Charge Mode: USB port/AC adapter
*Battery volume indicated by a string of LEDs.
*Suitable for mobilephones,iPod,iPhone/3G,
PDA, MP3/MP4 player,PSP,NDS,GPS.

IP-405 Wireless solution -Bluetooth stereo receiver

*Use for speakers which have iPod 30PIN
connector, to let them become a bluetooth
wireless speaker.
*Bluetooth stereo receiving and transmit
music to speaker.
*Bluetooth A2DP, AVRCP profile.
*Bluetooth V1.2 (class 2) Cup to 10 meters.
*Supports automatism paired (no button).
*Power from speaker directly.

IP-420 iPhone Bracket
for Bicycle/Motorcycle

*Multiway car power adaptor, includes 1 USB port
and 3 cigar lighters.
*Provides power to 4pc electrics at same time.
*Separate cigar plug with 0.8m cable
*Transparent panel, shiny surface.
*Input:12-24VDC
*Output: cigar lighter12-24VDC, USB 5V/500mA

IP-400 Bluetooth stereo
Transmitter

*New design especially for iPod/iPhone series.
*Bluetooth technology transmithigh-fidelity
stereo music
*Mini size
*Support A2DP and AVRCP.
*Bluetooth specification:V1.2(class2),
up to 10 meters
*Automatic paired without button, supports
various pin code (0000,1234, 9999,8888etc).
*Automatically connect the last paired device.
*Supports remote control
*No need for extra power input
*Lower power consumption
*Charge iPod/iPhone easily via USB power
source withUSB 8-pin plug.

IP-700 Universal dock for
iPhone 3G & iPod
(Audio & Video output)

*Infrared Receiver(IR): controls playback from a
distance using the remote control.
*Dock connector port: connects dock to computer
or iPod/iPhone with cable that comes w/iPhone.
*iPod/iPhone Connector: to Charge and Sync
*AV out port: Connects both Audio and Video of
iPhone/iPod to TV

